Vice President Jon Lora called the meeting to order at 5:15 PM. Secretary Justin Garretto took attendance: There were 37 clubs in attendance; Multicultural Club and Photography Club were late. WDTU, DETV, Psychology Club, Epic Movie Club, and CSA were absent.

**Guest Speakers**

John Brennon, Director of Computer Information Systems, came into Senate to discuss ongoing campus wide Wi-Fi issues; some of the issues that were discussed include:

- When students visit Amazon, they are reporting that they are unable to view the photograph of the product, but rather get a question mark in a white box.
- Students discussed the yellow screen, informing John that every time they are yellow screened that it is for a four-hour period, contrary to his knowledge of being 15 minutes after the first time you have been yellow screened.
  - A reminder to students to not run too many connections at once, as this is one of the most common causes for being yellow screened. Also if you are operating on a Mac system disabling Bonjour may also decrease the occurrence of the yellow screen.
- Students report choppy internet connections campus wide, if problems persist, especially in the residence halls they are encouraged to call the CIS Help-Desk at extension 4835.
  - Riverview Townhouses are on a different operating service, separate from the rest of campus. If Riverview Townhouses are experiencing technical difficulties, they are encouraged to seek support from the Delhi Telephone Company.
- Students have asked to have the computes reboot at a later time in Smith Hall and the Farnsworth Hall architecture lab, the 12:30 AM reboot time interrupts students that are still working.
Announcements

-None-

Officer Reports

Secretary

A motion was made by SPB and seconded by Patisserie Club to pass the minutes of October 30, 2013. The minutes were passed unanimously.

No Report.

Treasurer

The following club treasurers have not picked up their budget packet, and therefore, their club account had been frozen: DETV

History Club petitioned the Student Senate for an additional allocation in the amount of $125 for their upcoming trip.

Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez called a special emergency club treasurers meeting for the following club treasurers: LASO, WDTU, ADDA, Step-it-Up, Multicultural Club, PGM, DETV, Psychology Club, Epic Movie Club, Photography Club, NECA, Campus Voice, Delhi Honor Society, and Turf Club

  o The Special Emergency Club Treasurers Meeting will be held on Thursday at 3:00 PM in the club level Senate Office. Failure to attend this meeting will result in your club account being immediately frozen. Any club treasurer that is unable to attend this meeting due to unforeseen circumstances is to email Treasurer, Brandon Rodriguez at BR44@live.delhi.edu no later than Monday, November 11th at 4:00 PM for further instruction.

In order to simplify the overall accounting procedures and the annual CADI/Student Activities audit, a request has been made for the SUNY Delhi Student Senate to change the end of its financial year from June 30 to May 31st

  o Therefore, be it resolved that the SUNY Delhi Student Senate does hereby authorize the changing of its financial year to run from June 1st until May 31st. The motion was passed.
**Vice President**

Vice President, Jon Lora, informed the Senate that Paintball Club is pending approval from the Constitutional Review Committee, once they add the additional required offices to their constitution.

**President**

President Ray Barber opened the floor to voting for a speaker at the Commencement Ceremony for December 2013; the Senate has chosen, Martin Greenfield, Director of Student Activities.

President Barber informed the Senate that CADI grants are now available, and distributed the CADI grant packets.

**New Business**

The Student Veterans Club submitted a constitution to Vice-President, Jon Lora. The Constitutional Review Committee will convene on Wednesday to review the constitution. The time is to be announced at a later date.

Pursuant to Article IX, Section IV of the Constitution of the Student Senate, Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez, moves to suspend Article V, Section III, of the Constitution of the Student Senate.

- President Ray Barber seconded the motion.

- Vice-President Jon Lora states to the Senate that there is a motion on the floor to suspend Article V, Section III of the Constitution of the Student Senate, and opened the floor to discussion. 36 clubs were in favor of this motion, Turf Club and LASO opposed. No abstentions. The motion was passed.

Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez made a motion to take a recess until such a time that the Student Senate Finance Committee can convene in order to recommend additional allocations to the Student Senate.

- President Ray Barber seconded the motion.

Vice-President Jon Lora made mention that, there is a motion on the floor to recess the meeting until the Student Senate Finance Committee can convene, and it is seconded. If there are none opposed the Student Senate is in a recess. All senators are to
remain in the Okun Theatre until the SUNY Delhi Student Senate is called back to order.

The Student Senate at SUNY Delhi adjourned the meeting at 5:40 PM in order to convene the Student Senate Finance Committee. Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez called the Student Senate Finance Committee meeting to order at 5:40 PM, Secretary Justin Garrett took attendance: there were 39 clubs in attendance, WDTU, DETV, Psychology Club, Epic Movie Club, Photography Club, and CSA were absent.

  o Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez conducted the meeting and voted on the additional allocations. 36 clubs approved of the motion. RHA and Greek Council opposed. No abstentions. The motion was passed.

Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez moved to close the meeting of the SUNY Delhi Finance Committee.

  o President Ray Barber seconded the motion.

Vice-President Jon Lora made mention that there is a motion to close the meeting of the SUNY Delhi Student Senate Finance Committee. If none are opposed, the Student Senate Finance Committee is closed. Vice-President Lora therefore calls back to order the SUNY Delhi Student Senate.

Treasurer Brandon Rodriguez moves to recommend approval of an additional allocation of $125 to the History Club from the unrestricted fund.

  o President Ray Barber seconded the motion.

  o Vice-President Jon Lora made mention that, there is a motion on the floor to allocate an additional $125 to the History Club from the unrestricted fund and it is seconded, the floor was opened to discussion. 36 clubs approved of the motion RHA and Greek Council opposed. No abstentions. The motion was passed.

**Old Business**

-None-

**Future Agenda**
Open Discussion

Adjournment

A motion was made by SPB and seconded by Patisserie to adjourn the meeting at 6:02 PM.